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Republic of the Philippines
Departnent of Environment and Natural Resowces

PROYINCIAL EI\TYINOIYMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES OFF."ICE
San Isidro Village, Virac, Catanduanes

I.

2.

A.

B.

Invitation to fridfiir the Mungrove aad Beaeh Forxt D*ebpment Prajeet located k the
Municipality of Wga, Cdandaans

The Deparfineut of Environmeirtal ard Natural Resaurce (DENR) Catanduaneq through
the General Appropriation Act of CY 2015 intends to apply the total sum of Six Million
Thirty Two Thousand Five Hundred Pesos (P 6,032*500.00) being the approved Budget
for the Contract (ABC) to payment under the contract of the Mangrove and Beach Foresi
Developme,lrt Project located in the Municipalrty of Vigq Catanduanes. Bids received in
the excess ofthe ABC shall be autornaticatly rejected at bid opening.

The DENR Catroduanes now invites bids for projects dessibed below:

Description of the projest:

L Mangrcvc Rehabilihtion/Ilevelopment

Margnove pnopaguhs procurerncnUproduction (wifh l8o/" allowence for mortdity)
1. Collection of wildings/propagules
2. Production ofpropagules
Site Prcperafion end Plrnting
l. site cleering of debris and o&er materials including plastics
Z. Layouting
3. ke,paratiou of strkes and odrer markers
4. Handling and hauling ofpropagules
5. Planting ofpropagules using Zx?meters spacing
Meintensnce snd Pmteetiou end c*prcity Building
l. Conduct of re,planting ard restaking
2. Removal of barnacles and entwined waste materials
3. Regular conduct ofpafiol wsrks

Completion of the lYorks is rquired within on& (1) year. Bidders should have
completed, nrithin tEn (10) years from the date of submission and receipt of bid$, a
contract similr to the Project. The description of an eligible bidder is contained in the
Bidding Docuneirts, prticularty, in ITB Clause l8 and Bid Data Sheets (BDS).

Bidding will be conducted througb opsn competitive bidding procedures using non-
discretionary passifail criterion as specified in the Implernenting Rules and Regulations
(IPR) of &e Re,public Act 9184 {RA 9184), other$rise known as the "Govctrnment
Procurement Reform Ast,"

In additioil, bidding is restricted to the Filipino citizsn/sole proprietorships, parfrrerships,
or organizations with at least seventy five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital
stock belonging to citizens of the Philippines.

Interested bidders may obtain firrther infonnation from the BAC Secrelariat, DENR-
PENR0 San Isidro Yiilage Virac, Catanduanes and inspect the Bidding Documents at
the address given below drring office hours from 8:0(l AM to 5:00 PM,
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MBFDP- 2015-00s Yig*,
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6. A complete set of Bidding Docurnsnt may be rsquired by interested Bidders from the
address below starting July 8, 2015 and upon payment of a non-refundable fee for the
Procuring Entity" pravided thst bidders shall pali the Bidding Documenrs.

It rnay slss be downloaded free charge from the website of the Philippine Govenuuent
Eleenonic Procurement System (PhilCEPS) and &e website of ths Procuring Enfity.
provided that bidders shall pay the fbe for the Bidding Documents nor later that the
submission of their bids"

The DElt{R Catanduanes Bids and Awards Comrnirtw {BAC) will hold a pre-Bid
Confsrenco on July 13,2015 at 2;00 PM at the PENR Officer Sen Isidro, Village"
Catanduanes. which shall be open only to all iuterested parties who hav'e purchased the
Bidding Documents. Prospective bidders who will purchase bidding document on the
schedule Pre-Bid confer€nce are advised that purchase shall be fi-orn B:30 AM * I:30
PM onty.

Bids must be delivered to the address below or before 12:00 Noon (BAC Secretffriat's
clock! August I0" 2015 at the Office of the BAC Secretsnar. DEI{R-FENRO. San
Isidro Village, Virac- Catanduanes. .{I1 bids must be accompauied by a bid security in
tuty of the aeceptable fonns and in the arnount statetj in I-fB Cl*use I8.

Bids will be ope,msd on August 10, 201$ st t:00 Ptut ar the DENR-PENRO, Sam tsidro
Yillagq Viras, Catanduanes" Late bids shalt not be accepted.

The DEI{R Catasduafles reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, to aruIill bidding
prose$$, *nd to ro;ect all bids at any time prior to contract award. without thereby
incur,rixg any iiabiliry- to the af&cted bidder or bidders.

For firrther infonnation please refer to:

BAC Swretmiat
DENR-PEIIRO, San Isidro Village, Virac, Caranduanes
Emai l address : {E:n gtaUU d S tr }1g$Af trri}i g}, A}r {.} t,^**$11$h
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